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PRIZE SUGGESTIONS, PRACTICAL FASHIONS AND SHOPPING BARGAINS FOR EVERY WOMAN

Arc Women
r" A MAtf need give n woman nought but

.X. love, she'll help herself lo the rest!"
declares an authority who professes to
have studied women closely. Ami ho goes
pn to Inform us of tho mercenary disposi-

tion of the eternal feminine. "Men nrc tho
Most gullible creatures alive, and tend
themselves hi tho most Innocent fashion
to the designs of womankind. They very

' seldom see through the plotting and the
scheming which form the very breath
of life to the average woman. And It Is

my firm opinion that the nvcrngo woman
only cares for a man for what she can
get out of him I"

The writer of llili Interesting piece of
Information most certainly was a mis-

ogynist, and one who held tho other sex
In poor esteem, loo. It Is qulto untrue
that tho average woman Is such an en-

tirely scheming, cold-heart- sort of
person. Yet, at the pamo time, It mint ho
admitted that very many women are de-

cidedly mercenary.

"I do think that lots of girls are will-

ing to take all they can get from a man,"
declared n. pretty girl teeentlj the M'ling
woman, by the way. Ii largely endowed
with common sense "they go around
with lots of men simply for the sake of
having a good tlmo at tho men's expense.
But when It comes to a question of mar-
riage, I really am certain that tho aver-ag- o

girl thinks twlco before, she enters
matrimonial honds without really being
In love with tho man. Kor girls are too
sensible nowndnyH to llo themselves to
some one for whom they do not care.
Money might amollornto their unhnppl-nes- s

under tho circumstances, but that's
'about all It could do! Certainly It would
not mako them really happy or contented
If tlcd'for life lo somo one they did not
really like,"

Tho cupidity of women has been very
greatly exaggerated. It will be pretty
generally found that tho avcrngo woman
looks considerably farther than mero
money as a suitable foundation for mat-
rimonial happiness. Yet many men re-

fuse to bcllve this and persist In think-
ing that the highest bidder generally can
get Just what ho wants !

"The modern girl would do anything
rather than marry a poor man," declared
such an one bitterly, "for If there Is any-
thing a girl abhors it Is poverty and hard

CUPID AND CUPIDITY

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Mr. Bluey Blackbird

as soon as Tommy Sparrow and a
el Billy Robin learned that Bluey Black- -

blrd and his mate had decided to niva
In tho pine tree on tho edge of tho garden,
they knew that troublo was likely to
come and Indeed It did! Nobody, not to
even a pleasant-tempere- d person llko
Billy, could live by Bluey Blackbird with-
out a fuss. Bluey wouldn't let them! "I
If they didn't llko what ho did, tho way
he bossed everything and the way he
gobbled all the best food In sight, he
quarreled about that. And If they were
too polite to let him know they didn't
like him, . ho quarreled about that'
Nothing suited him and ho spent the best
part of every day fussing and stewing
about something.

No wonder Tommy Sparrow and Billy
Itobln hated to see him movo near their
home.

"The thing I can't bare," Tommy con-
fided to Billy as soon as they knew
Bluey Blackbird meant to sta, "Is thla

he will fuss so much that I will be
tired of fUBsing and I won't get to do
one bit of quarreling myself!"

Billy Robin laughed. "That will ho a
good Joke on you, theni Tommy," he
eald, "and think of the fun wo can have
instead of quarreling. If he makes you
etop. 111 be glad he came. We'll have

R more time for fun!"
m But alas! They little knew Bluey
W nlaekhtrd.

m 'iTtlsht and early the next mornlnir. lust
as Tommy called over to Billy to ask
him If the eating was good today (you
see. Billy rose earner tnnn Tommy and
could always tell whether or not the
worms were good) Bluey Blackbird an-
swered before Billy could say a word.

"You needn't aBk. him about the worms
In this garden, Mr. Tommy Sparrow," he

aid, haughtily, "for those worms belong
to me! You get yours somewhere else!"

For a minute Tommy Sparrow couldn't
say a word he was so surprised!

Then he found a scrap of his voice and
Answered, "What a rude way for you
to talk. Bluey Blackbird! I should think
youd be ashamed! Those worms be-
long to whoever gets them first. That's
how it always has been In this garden
and that a how It alwajs will he!"
' Bluey Blackbird laughed his meanest
laugh and said saucily, "Ho, ho! Well,
Tommy Sparrow, I'll have you know that
I'm not one bit ashamed, nor do, I care

THE MAGIC NEEDLE
By Bob Williams

When your Brand-Ne- w Coat Is torn
, Does it make you bawl

4When you have to spend the Morn

t .

& "Stitch In Time will save you Nine,"
,.'- So the Saying goes; ,
J, Still it's never extra-fin-e

wearing urown-u- p ciotnes.

fy Years ago I thought the Rule
ileant, "You'd better skip:

Else you'll show up late to School-Ne- ver

mind that rip!"

By Ellen Adair

Mercenary?
work' Luxury and a life not merely free
from financial anxiety, but surrounded
with every sort of comfort are what the
averago girl has set her heart on. With
nothing less than that will she be satis-
fied. She doesn't care about making a
homo comfortable for her husband, or
having a family, or giving up any of tho
luxuries and pleasures to which she has
always been accustomed. No, Indeedl Slio
Wants a rich husband and what she Is
pleased to term a 'good time' all the rest
of her days."

Tho man who talks like this must hae
had somo unfortunate experiences him-

self else how could he he so cynical?
Probably his Illusions concerning the
weaker sex were ruthlessly destroyed by
some young woman who In a mcasuro
answered lo tho nbovo description. And

that Is tho unfortunato part of It. Kor
tho nvcrago man Is very apt to Judge tlir
whole or womankind by the standards
which somo probably qultf unworthy ex- -

onipl" of that sex has shown In her nttt- -

tilde toward him or toward the woild
in general.

II is natural that voung women should
like to have a good time, and as long as
men are willing to glvo them that good

tlmo, one cannot blaino tho women for
enjoying tho situation. But when It comes
to tho Bcrlous question of lifelong com-

panionship, tho money question does not
enter Into things nearly so largely as
popularly supposed and tho eternal femi-

nine Is much moro Inclined to bo governed
by heart than by nny mercenary calcula-
tions.

The Rose
If I might choose tho sweetest flower

Tho wldo world knows.
'Twould bo what your whlto hand er

fold- s-
A damask roset

Kor In Its heart of fragrant fire
Lovo's mystery Ilea;

The same sweot magic men adore
In your blue eyes. E. D. Farrar.

Love's Ecstasy
Oh, cease to afllrm that man from his

birth.
From Adam till now has with wretched-

ness strove,
A portion of Paradise still Is on earth.

And Eden revives In the first kiss of
love! Lord Byron.

Makes His Home
whit how things have been managed

before! I only know that hereafter I
ILVVE ALL, THE WORMS IN THIS
GAnDEN! Just remember that and keep
off I"

And with a flirt of his perky tall he
darted down Into tho garden and began

cat!
Tommy Sparrow gave a desperato call

for help and flew down Into the garden.
don't care how you talk," he said

"Just remember that and keep offl"
savagely, "but you keep off this garden!"
and ho flew toward Bluey Blackbird In
a threatening fashion. But threats did
no good toward frightening Bluey Black-
bird ho liked nothing so much as a fight!
Ho flew at Tommy and he bit and he
scratched. He scolded, he pecked, he
bit and he tore at Tommy's feathers; till
Anally Tommy saw there was no use
fighting and he made the best "get-awa-

that he could.
Bluey Blackbird followed him to the

edge of the garden. "Now I guess you
understand what I say," he squawked
rudely, "thla garden Is going to be my
home all summer. This Is where 1 mean
to eat. You and the old robins can Just
stay away!"

Tommy flew to a tree to nurse his
wounds. "Whatever will Billy Robin
say," he wondered, "when I tell him
what's happened today!" and he shook his
head sadly and climbed on, his nest.

Copirlffdl Clara Ingram Juijon.

School began at Nine O'clock;
Got the Adage mixed:

Sort of thought it tried to mock
Time when Coats are fixed)

Wish we lived in Funny Town;
Then we'd never fret

When we ripped a Coat or Gown;
Magic Ned would get

Something that would dp the job
Quite before you knew

You were Just about to sob
"Cause the Tears were Dew!

Mollie Smith she tore her Dress
On a Funny Rose,

Haslc Needle slipped. I guess
.Cat tad scratched lier-Ncaa- l

-

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS

The Daily Story

When Betty Spoke
Uctty peeped out cautiously. She would

not have them see her for a fortune.
Yes, there was Bert, the centre of the
Jolly crowd, and Addle nt hli elbow,

That had been her, Betty's, place for so
long that It had come lo bo consldcred-A- nd

It might have been hers yet If Bert
had not Oh, well, of course, she was
some to hlnmcl It was not nil Bert'fl
fault. She ndmltted that reluctantly, for
Hetty thought n grent deal of her llttlo
self. He was dreadfully provoking, but
lliey would have made up weeks ago it
she had not gone lo such lengths and
reared nn Impassable barrier between
them.

"And that's the truth. Hetty Brown'"
sho apostrophized now "Why did I do

such a ridiculous thing? I might Just
havo said I'd never speak lo him again,
girls always say that! And I ought to
havo stopped there; but when he grinned,
so knowingly, ns If there was nothing In

that, ns there Isn't usunlly, I let It
provoke me Into declaring that If I ever
did speak to him again It would he be-

cause I had made up my mind to marry
him! Why, It will be the same as propos-

ing If t eer upcak to him now when
I've evaded 1 can never do It!" she
sighed,

llert had not been grenlly crushed by
her ultimatum. He spoke to her cor-

dially nt every opportunity In spile of
her tionrcspnnse, with something UUe

elated expeetnncv hi his manner that
stung nott. to a more determined stub-
bornness.

"I suppoHe ho thinks I will! Hill he'll
see'" sho said, firmly.

She had persisted In Ignoring him Icily,
until nt length he seemed to concludo
that It was hopeless, and avoided meet-
ing her. All the time, of course, Betty
had been hoping ho would, somehow,
make her speak, though she would not
havo confessed It, nor the disappointment
sho felt ut his finally abandoning his
efforts nnd accepting the situation

She flirted desperately, which gave her
small satisfaction, as it apparently did
not disturb him In the least. He flirted,
too, and so fervidly that It began to look
serloiiH In regard to Addle Stark. Betty
felt that she was losing nil tho fun of
life, nnd all the Joys as well.

Sho hod simulated successfully n gaiety
of spirits almost boisterous at the moon-
light skating party, but had really been
so miserable at seeing those two, Bert
ond Addle, gliding nbout, always to-

gether, that she bad determined not to
go to the coasting route. Sho had re-
fused all offers of escort, but now, at
the passing of the gay party, she sud-
denly chanced her mind, whipped on her
suit, tucked the becoming cap np her
curls, and darted after Ned and hli
chum, who had Just started.

"Tagging'" Ned chaffed. But he made
no oojectlon, for Botty wns ns good at
coasting ns any boy of them, fully as
fearless and ns flcol-footc- nnd now she
rushed with them down alloys, through
back yards and over fences, going across
lots tho nearest way.

Thus when tho crowd orrlved. Miss
Bettv was triumphantly s.iillng down tho
longest, steepest courso with tho yelling
boys, cheered by the mob of town youths
usually on the hill.

Most of tho girls confined themselves
to the short, easy slope at the side, un-
less In charge of a strong, capable escort.

"It Is dangerous, Just with those boys,
Betty," remonstrated her friend, Alice
Hoover.

"And It Is unladylike for a girl to go
floundering down with a gang of fel-

lows," commented Addle Stark, super-
ciliously.

"You don't dare to, that's nil," Betty
retorted.

"I'm not tho only one. Bert said"
Bert's appearance cut short tho speech,

nnd laughing shrilly,' Betty rnn away to
the boys, nnd coaxed them over to a still
steeper spot, where only the more skilful
and daring ventured. Her blood was boil-
ing' So Bert had been criticising her to
Addle' It seemed tho boldest treachery!
As for Addle the llttlo cat! sho was on- -

lous because she had not tho courage to
undertake the long descent. She looked
scornfully over nt Bert taking tamo little
flights, with Addle clinging to him.
shrieking In exaggerated fear. Betty
knew how ho loved tho rush of tho long
hill with the bounce at the end that sent
them flying across tho bottom. They had
tnken It together many times. Now It
was unladylike of her, was It? and sho
with her own brother!

Her Indignation grew, nnd with It her
recklessness. Little by little Hhe drew the
boys lownrd the post that bore a danger
sign, which mnrked tho limit of tlm
coasting giound. Beyond the post the
hill was fine, but nt the foot tho tailroad
swung up ngalnst It ns It curved to crbss
the river, and It was not easy to see n
train till It was closo at hand. It was
plainly no place for coasting, though a
few ventured at times, the spice of dan-
ger adding zest to tho sport.

Hetty had always wanted to swoop
down and tly across tho track, perhaps
catching sight of an oncoming train. It
would be thrilling! But eke had no In-

tention of undertaking it now, though In
the mood to go ns near it as possible.

"Look out, Ned!" some ona called.
"You're getting too close there! Better
come back!"

"You're so close now a little bump
would throw jou on tho track. Don't
you see that, Betty?" Alice Interposed,
anxiously.

"Oh. Betty wants to show off!" Addle
sneered, and unfortunately, at the same
instant Bert commanded:

"Neil, you boys bring jour sleds
over hero at oncel You'ro foolhardy!"

With scarlet cheeks and flashing eyes,
Betty snatched a sled and ran to a point
directly over the railroad and prepared
for n downward flight alone, Command
her, would he? Of course, he meant her!
She'd show him! There was an uproar of
warning shouts from the young men and
shrieks from the girls, but Betty was too
nngry to heed. As she started another
Bled shot down diagonally and midway
the hill ran Into hers, throwing them
both Into the deeper snow, where they
rolled over and over, and brought up at
lost In a tangle on the brink of a plunge
Just as a train swept along below.

White and shaking at the narrow
escape, Betty took herself oft the head of
her leseuer, sobbing;

"Oh, Bert, Bert! Have I killed you?" At
the Instant of collision she had seen who
It was attempting to stay her foolUh
flight at the risk of his life. She had been
too angry and excited to understand that
a train was coming but she had been
Bllly-- so slllyl

She covered her face as Bert sat up,sang as he brushed the snow from his
eyes.

"It's got to be soon, sweetheart, so I
can take proper care of my wife!"

"But you called me unladylike to Ad-
dle, and this would be""It's a mistake. When Addle called you
unladylike I said you were just a good,
sweet, wholesome girl, and no finicky
lady," he explained, adding calmly: "They
think we are nbout killed, we are so Jong
stirring; they'll be on us in a minute; but
we'll sit here till we understand there's
no going back on what you said. You've
spoken to rne, you know."

"Y-yes- ," she admitted, faintly.
"And you'll fulfil your word soon?

Thei're most here'"
"Y yes," sbe said again, blushing hot-

ly
And he swung her to her feet as the

crowd suri'td about them.
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A CREATION OF FLAME-COLORE- CHIFFON

WOMAN'S COMillKSS Kl l.HCO,

SAYS CHMSTOBAL I'AXKIIURST

English Suffragette Lender, Fnvoring
Wnr, Is Glad of It.

LONDON, May 5.

"I mn most pleased that tho congress
proved to be a flnsco, because It wns
too much dominated by the suffrage
movement, which by Its nature cannot
ho of International scope," says .Miss
Chrlstobal Panhhurat This Is fortunate
for the movement, for If It could bocomo
Intel national the Hermans would control
and domlnatn It ns they nnvo socialism
and use tho cause to piomoto

"English women Insist that tho war
bo carried on to Its bitter end. Thl
Is amply shown by the largo proportion
of married men who are enlisting with
their wlvos' approval. Tho only women
who want peace are Americans, arid
they want It becauso their nation Is not
at war with tho Kaiser, and cannot,
therefore, understand what a war with
tho Germans Involves."

Miss Fay Compton
"Yes, I llko America, Immensely," said

Miss Fay Compton, tho popular young
English actress who Is making such a
success hero In "Tonight's tho Night,"
"This Is my very flist visit, and If It
woren't for tho war I should be quite
happy! Isn't tho war too dreadful for
words? Ye.", I have relations In tho war,
of course. I think that every English-
woman has. And tho dreadful thing Is
that It all seems so useless, so pui pose-les- s!

The war goes on and on, and no
fort of decision Is reached! The loss of
life Is so terrible, too."

"What do you think of American au-
diences?"

"Thoy are delightful," said Miss Comp-
ton, "and so appreciative! Every actress
Is Immensely scnsltlvo to atmosphere,
you know, and can tell right away
whether nn nudlonco Is going to bo In a
good humor or not

The career of this p. etty actress has
been n most Interesting one. The daugh-
ter of a famous English actor, sho was
married at the ago of IS to Pellssler, tho
celebrated head of "The Follies," and two
years after was left a widow with a
llttlo boy. She Is now married to an-
other very popular English actor, Laurl
de Frece, and Is having a very success-
ful stage career.

"No, I have never had a singing lesson
or a dancing lesson In my life," continued
Miss Compton, "theao things Just seemed
to come naturally. I love the stage, hut,
of course, It Is awfully hard wurk! It
Is, In fact, tho very hardest profession
ono could undertake Tor all the time
ono Is "living on one's nerves," so to
speak, and tho strnln Is very great.

nro such hard work, loo! Then
n erv great deal of success depends on
sheer luck. A gill may have lots of
talent, but If she doesn't have a fair
I'liaiKo to display It In a good part, sho
will never become known nt all. The old
Idea that the talented girl will always
come to the front Is a fallacy. Yet, in
splto of that fact, I would strongly rec-
ommend tho stago as a profession for
the ambitious girl who wants to make
a success nnd who has lota of energy nnd
untiring patience'"
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W? PRIZE

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
Kor tho follow siiKgcRtlonq Hcnt In by

rejulers of the KinMMi Lsnatn prizes of 1

nn.l U rpnta nro awarded.
All infKi'Stlmn shnulil tie nddrensed In F.llen

A'lnir. IMItor ot Woman's Paae, Uveniso
T.ElKirir, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prlje of SI hits been awarded to Miss A.
I . limp, 24 North l"non street, Philadel-
phia, fur the following UKKfHnn:

llcio Is a good uny to take care of
J'our shirtwaists. Take a pleco of tapo
or ribbon, and tlo each
end to tho hooks In tho extreme ends of
your closet. Catch them up hero nnd
there on tho other hooks. Bring tho
shoulders of your waists together, and,
taking care that tho pin marks will not
show, fasten the sleeves together with
a lurgo safety pin, nnd pin the waist
on tho extended tape In doing this you
will find tho wnlsts do not muss as they
do In drawers, and your closet space will
be doubled.

A prize of SO rents hn been nwarded lo
M. ,M, V. Miadelanri avenue, I,andonne,
Pit., for the following suggestion:

To prevent n shoo or oxford from slip-

ping on tho heel, take a piece of adhesive
plaster and cover tho Inside ot tho heol
or your shoe. This will prevent nny sore-
ness whatever.

A prlre of BO cents hns hem nwarded to
Mrs, II. K. Hoar, 200 North S3d street, Phila-
delphia, for Hie following suggestion:

A home-mad- o closet for putting away
furs nnd winter clothing was made In
tho following manner: Got a Inrge ship-
ping enso or packing box and line It with
tar paper. Put a padlock on It, and put
two rods across the top, on which you
can hang all your coat hangers. This
will hold a great deal, and will last
indefinitely. Besides this, It will be no
troublo to get your coat out on the flrst
oold day.

A prlie of SO rents hns been awarded to
. It. U, 1018 South 47th Btreet. Philadel-

phia, for the following bukkoMIom:
If your brass inkstand hus become

spotted with hard Inkstalns, they may
bo easily removed by gently rubbing them
with a piece ot blotting paper dipped In
fresh ink.

Your Corsage Eose
The fad of wearing a single nrtlllclal

bloom, or tiny bouquet, Is more marked
than ever this spring.

Tho single rose should be of satin and
delicately scented, nnd you can make a
most exquisite specimen for yourself with
little tiouble. Indeed, a clever-fingere- d

girl would find them most profitable and
salable articles.

Buy three-quarte- of a yard of soft
rose-crims- satin ribbon about three
Inches wide. Cut tho ribbon Into five equal
lengths. Seam each length of ribbon to-
gether on tho wrong side, leaving long
ends of thread Instead of fastening off.
Turn the flve-lnc- h tuba thus obtained
Inside out nnd, folding In tho edge of the
tube at ono end, mn a gathering thread
around. Draw It tight and the puckered
end will form the heart of your rose.
Now gather up each seam and push back
the ribbon on the long ends of tho thread
to form the rose. Before fastening off
the threads, take a needleful of yellow silk
floss and work some French knots In the
puckered heart of the rose to represent
the pistil of the flower.

Finally mount the rose on a small
spiay ot artificial green leaves, and your
dainty corsage flower Is complete,
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TV. Each and every g
SS. one different and ji, conveying an air of

J. excluslveness all its
Nv own' !

X&i Priced far below J)
tRsj their intrinsic value, i
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A SMART
GIRLS

A Firefly Gown
afternoon Mrs Dallas took us

THIS tn the Keith Fashion Show. The
gowns were simply exquisite, nnd, being

shown on living models, their charms
were nnturnlly doubled. Dance frocks,

afternoon gowns, street suits, sport cos-

tumes nnd clothes for every occasion
were shown.

Tho beauty ot some of tho evening
gowns wns wonderful, for our most fa-

mous designers wore reprcscnled. For
Instance, ono creation by Lucllto wns
called "A Discouraged Hesitancy," In

true futuristic style.
Another Firefly gown, shown In tho pic-

ture was n vivid creation of flnme-colore- d

chiffon on simple lines. It gave .you tho
Impression of a brilliant Insect with Its
flaring, bouffant skirt and pointed bodice.

Evening gowns this senson are moro
fascinating thnn ever, nnd nt tho same
time, strangely alike in lino nnd material.
Wide, flaring Bklrts, suggestive of the

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Shoes for Children and Grown-up- s

IS astonishing to see how closely theF folk's shoes nrc modeled on tho
stiles their eldeis wear. In many cases
they aio exact reproductions, black nnd
whlto effects being most fashionable.
Pi Ices differ, of course, according to tho
slzo of the shoe, but a glonco into tho
shop window will show how attractive
the different atylcn are.

Whlto-toppe- d shoes for children, with
pntcnt leather vamps and black pipings
nt tho top, front seam and black buttons,
aro selling In ono ot our largo Market
street department stores at $2.50 for tho
sizes from 6 to 8 years, $3 for 8 to 11

years, and misses' sizes sell for $3.60.
Strap boots with low heels, made llko

the comfortable sandals the kiddles wear

Tomorrou8 Menu
TOMORROW'S MENU.

"And hence this halo lives about
The waiters' hands that reach.

To each his perfect pint of stout,
His proper chop to each."

Tennyson.

BREAKFAST.
Grapefruit

Cereal and Cream
Bacon

French Toast
Coffee.

LUNCHEON Oil SUPPER.
Lamb Croquettes

Tomato Sauce
Graham Bread

Sliced Oranges Citron Cake.

DINNER.
Bean Soup

Veal Chops Potato Balls
Spinach

Beef Salad
Apple Betty.

French toast Beat two eggs, add a cup-
ful of milk and a quarter of a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt. Cut stale bread Into slices
and remove the crusts. Dip tho slices
Into the milk and egg nnd when soft
brown them on both sides In hot olive oil.
Sprinkle with powdered sugar and cinna-
mon and serve at once.

Lnmb croquettes Mix a cupful of cold
cooked lamb cut Into small pieces with
half a cupful of cold cooked potatoes,
diced. Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter,
add a quarter of a cupful of flour and a
cupful of stock, simmer until thick, sea-
son with salt and pepper, nnd add, with
a teaspoonful ot minced parsely, to the
meat and potato. Shape Into croquettes,
dip In eggs and crurnbs. fry In deep fat,
drain, and serve with tomato sauce.

Table Linens
Towels
Ladies' Waists
Laces and Embroideries
Madeira Embroidered Lunch

Sets
Ladies' Underwear

Out

i

Mail

DART

era; diminutive, puffed slcevei--.

or no sleeves at nil filmy draperies of
tulle or chiffon In wlngllke effects constl--

tule the chief characteristics ot the ttiM
uu a niit.
viviu snaacB aro entirely passe, anil

tho fashionable woman must content herj
self with distinction of line, rather than
a riot of color, to attract attention $
nor gown. jrameu gowns are S(nS
iiiougn not bo ircqucniiy as the bouffant
skirt. These trains are chiefly made ot'

tiny poinicu pieces 01 velvet or eatlnlV
or nn artistic continuation of the Watteaqjf
plait which is so much in vogue. Jewel."
studded straps, mnllne bands, wreaths of.
blossoms and such nro used as shoulder
straps this spring. '

I mn very busy Just nt present anil
thcro Is still plenty to bo said about thil
suits, sport costumes nnd tho
noio oiner necessnrics which go to malaup milady's toilette, so I shall havo to
"continue In our next."

at the seashore, only in dressy style, anm
i a pan. 'The cutest llttlo slippers are shown ln;

another hop. They have three straps In
rroiit and a fancy little buckle nt thai
ironi. iney como 111 oincK anti white or
all black and cost $2.60.

Real summery snndals In patent leath.er.-4- !

with low heels and made for hard wear,
nm auiiiUK just ut. pieseill lur :,., '1118 'aprlco will bo lower, of course, for the tan- -

ones. ;
Somo wonderfully cheap bargains InJ

wuiupii s louigc.-i-r are neing snown in an
other store. For Instnnce. W champagne- -

colored pumps, with brocaded Insertj.S
sell for $1 a pair. i

Another stylo at the same price Is made
u. puiem learner, wiin plain or orocadeq "
tops, and cut steel buckles at the front.!
Some of them have Inserts of blacHj
broadcloth in the sides, and nre cut on
French lasts. .3L

A r,t.n...... ...-- -. i ...i.i.,. mj. viii'iiiui aiii'CL Bliup WHICH is conjtlnuousiy selling the most fashionable
novelties at tho lowest possible prlcea
now has gray leather oxfords, almostS
boots, as thoy are cut higher than the3t
regular oioru which laco up each side
Willi mack facers. Tho price Is N,

A very handsome dressy shoo Is made'
or eato nu lalt leather, with an enameled
duckio in tan and a long tip, for 17.

The nowest thing In silk gloves this
season Is called the "Queen Elizabeth"
glove. It comes Just above the wrist, and!
nas a piaiteci rurrio all around the edge.
xno pneo is ji n pair.

SCHOOLGIRLS TO CAPITAL

Pcnn High Graduates Will Be Guests'
at White House.

The graduate class ot tho William PentM
High School will leavo Philadelphia to- -'

morrow morning for a sightseeing tour of
Washington. D. C. A sDeclal train nn the J

Baltlmoro und Ohio Itallroad will carry 1

me party to tho capital. Automobiles will
carry tho girls on a personally conducted i

tour of the city, nnd In the afternoon the
class will board the steamship Charlei
.MCAicsier tor n trip down the Po-
tomac River to Mount Vernon. The eve-
ning will be spent in the Congressional
Library. Friday the party will bo con,
ducted through the public buildings, and.
on Saturday the White House and thea
Corcoran Art Gallery will bo visited. The!
iuur win oe unoer me direction of William J
u. Lewis, principal of tho school.

Mrs. John. Hay Left $2,000,000
NEW YORK, May 6. Mrs. Clara B. '

May, wmow ot the former Secretary of'
oiuie, jonn nay. lett an estate of $2,057,-SD- 3,

according to an appraisal filed yester
day with Surrogate Ketcham. Mrs. James '
W Wndsworth, Jr., wife of a United
totnics senator from New York: Mrs.
Payne Whitney nnd a son, Clarence,
Leonard Hay, share onua Iv in J2.O0O.0M.--

Bequests ot $10,000 nre made to churches!
'"" """" H

Linen and Muslin Sheets and
Cases

Summer Curtains
Dress Cottons and Linens
Wash Fabrics
Neckwear
Cretonnes
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You Can Be One of the 50
Exposition Irip Winners

The Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger offers you
the opportunity of seeing the Panama-Pacifi- c
and San Diego Expositions entirely without
charge. Fifty persons securing the most credits

m
for Ledger subscriptions will win the trips j all
others are paid for subscriptions at newsdealers'
rates.
Send for full information and instructions.
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